To accept entire ballot, without any write in changes, please check here □

(Write In)

Auditor
[Name]

Building and Grounds
[Name]
[Name]
[Name]

Christian Education Team
[Name]
[Name]
[Name]

Promotion/Evangelism
[Name]
[Name]
[Name]

Pastor’s Cabinet (3 Plus Delegates)
[Name]
[Name]
[Name]

Stewards
[Name]-Hospitality
[Name]-Communion
[Name]-Chair
[Name]-Compassion
[Name]-Hospitality
[Name]-Communion

Treasurer(s)
[Name]/[Name]

World Mission Coordinator
[Name]

Head Usher
[Name]

Guest Relations
[Name]

Advertising
[Name]

*Denotes Non-Member
Ballot A-1
Delegates 20__ - 20__

Vote for Two:
☐ [Name]
☐ [Name]
☐ [Name]
☐ [Name]
☐ [Name]

Ballot B-1
Reserve Delegates 20__ - 20__

Vote for Two: (Write in names of those not elected from Ballot A-1.)
☐ _________________________
☐ _________________________
☐ [Name]

Ballot C-1
At-Large Board of Administration 20__ - 20__

Current BOA: Chairs of CE, Building & Grounds, Stewards, Treasurer(s), Delegates & two At-Large ([Names]) terms ending 20__.

Vote for One: (Term will be two years until 20__.)
☐ [Name]
☐ [Name]
☐ [Name]

Ballot D-1
Nominating Committee 20__ - 20__

Vote for Two:
☐ [Name]
☐ [Name]
☐ [Name]
☐ [Name]
☐ [Name]
☐ [Name]
☐ [Name]